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Top DEP Stories
Reading Eagle: Lower Alsace pushes Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection to repair
flood-damaged properties
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lower-alsace-pushes-pennsylvania-department-ofenvironmental-protection-to-repair-flood-damaged-properties
Waynesboro Record Herald: MS4 plan talk draws crowd, concerns
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190912/ms4-plan-talk-draws-crowd-concerns
Huntingdon Daily News: DEP orders pipelines to be covered
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/dep-orders-pipelines-to-becovered/article ddb638fd-f79b-52ff-bf18-ae8012ca8a98.html
Times Leader: Stormwater fee projects plan gets update
https://www.timesleader.com/news/755564/stormwater-fee-projects-plan-gets-update
Mentions
Wellsboro-Mansfield Gazette: Mansfield under a boil water advisory since Sunday
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/mansfield-under-a-boil-wateradvisory-since-sunday/article a521541d-da78-5f04-b9c1-1efc08263fb3.html
Air
Tribune-Review: Hazmat team, firefighters respond to chlorine leak in Unity
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hazmat-team-firefighters-respond-to-chlorine-leak-in-unity/
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Jonah Goldberg: Climate change a convenient excuse for Dems to transform economy
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/09/13/Jonah-Goldberg-Climate-changeconvenient-excuse-Democrats-transform-economy/stories/201909130036
Post-Gazette: Americans increasingly see climate change as a crisis, poll shows
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/13/Americans-climate-change-crisispoll/stories/201909130120
StateImpact PA: What we learned from StateImpact Pennsylvania’s forum in Philadelphia on climate
change adaptation, resilience, and social equity
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/13/what-we-learned-from-stateimpactpennsylvanias-forum-in-philadelphia-on-climate-change-adaptation-resilience-and-social-equity/
Conservation & Recreation
Record Argus: Groups join forces to reduce erosion along Neshannock Creek

https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/groups-join-forces-to-reduce-erosion-along-neshannockcreek/
Ridgway Record: Kinzua Bridge State Park named Best in Culture by ABA (pg 6)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-9-13-19.pdf
Times Observer: Kinzua Sky Walk named cultural best
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/kinzua-sky-walk-named-cultural-best/
Pennlive: Kinzua Bridge State Park ranked among nation’s best destinations
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/09/kinzua-bridge-state-park-ranked-among-nations-bestdestinations.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Snipers may be used to control spread of chronic wasting disease in Pennsylvania
deer
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snipers-may-be-used-to-control-spread-of-chronicwasting/article 3f852647-b81e-562e-92a4-77232b806b9c.html
Gant News: Input sought on CWD response plan
https://gantdaily.com/2019/09/13/input-sought-on-cwd-response-plan/
Sunbury Daily Item: SU awarded $5k grant to expand environmental education programs for local
students
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/su-awarded-k-grant-to-expand-environmentaleducation/article 88119c14-643a-5658-875b-84e7abf787cd.html
WJAC: Game commission discusses CWD battle plan, asks for public input
https://wjactv.com/news/local/game-commission-lays-out-battle-plan-for-cwd-asks-for-public-input
Morning Call: Why one Northampton County town is taking action to protect the Appalachian Trail from
pipelines and cellphone towers
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-plainfield-appalachian-trail-20190913ikjexnzlejcdzhgbhg2skx2g7q-story.html
Energy
WESA: Pittsburgh Earns 4th-Ever United Nations Designation
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-earns-4th-ever-united-nations-designation
Pittsburgh City Paper: Study says renewable energy power plants will overtake natural-gas plants by
2035
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/study-says-renewable-energy-power-plants-will-overtakenatural-gas-plants-by-2035/Content?oid=15834618
Yale Climate Connections: Farm teaches students how to harvest solar power
https://www.yaleclimateconnections.org/2019/09/farm-teaches-students-how-to-harvest-solar-power/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields

Times Observer: Cleanup Crew TCCS pitches in on the Allegheny
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/cleanup-crew/
Pennlive: This Harrisburg street block was filled with uninhabitable buildings. Soon, it will have
affordable townhomes
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/09/central-pa-organization-hopes-to-continue-to-transform-cityblock.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: City could kick in $10M for asbestos work in Philadelphia schools
https://www.inquirer.com/education/asbestos-philadelphia-schools-cancer-teacher-council20190912.html
Oil and Gas
Reading Eagle: Sunoco Mariner East 2 Pipeline gets criticism, support during forum at Twin Valley
Middle School
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sunoco-mariner-east-2-pipeline-gets-criticism-supportduring-forum-at-twin-valley-middle-school
WTAE: Environmental groups continue push to investigate link to fracking and childhood cancer
https://www.wtae.com/article/environmental-groups-continue-push-to-investigate-link-to-frackingand-childhood-cancer/29027912
KDKA: Concerned Citizens Attend Meeting About Health And Environmental Concerns Related To
Fracking
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/12/community-meeting-washington-fracking/
Observer-Reporter: EQT Corp. lays off 196 employees
https://observer-reporter.com/business/eqt-corp-lays-off-employees/article 89f45718-d588-11e9b987-1f20a2cf9865.html
Post-Gazette: Childhood cancers in the Canon-McMillan School District prompt a series of public
meetings
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2019/09/12/Childhood-cancers-in-the-CanonMcMillan-School-District-prompt-a-series-of-public-meetings/stories/201909120109
S&P Global: Producer seeks dismissal of closely watched 'rule of capture' case in Pennsylvania
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/091219-producer-seeksdismissal-of-closely-watched-rule-of-capture-case-in-pennsylvania
StateImpact PA: PES refinery site attracts 3rd suitor: nationwide developer Industrial Realty Group
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/12/pes-refinery-site-attracts-3rd-suitor-nationwidedeveloper-industrial-realty-group/
Pottstown Mercury: Sunoco Mariner East 2 Pipeline gets criticism, support during forum at Twin Valley
Middle School

https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/sunoco-mariner-east-pipeline-gets-criticism-support-during-forumat/article 32202112-d587-11e9-8707-d7838c39834d.html
Vector Management
WJET-TV: Mosquitoes in Southeast Erie test positive for West Nile Virus
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/mosquitoes-in-southeast-erie-test-positive-for-west-nilevirus/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly cops: Please don’t call 911 to report spotted lantern fly invasions
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/spotted-lanternfly-philadelphia-cops-911-20190912.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania needs legislation to expand Lyme disease treatment | Opinion
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/lyme-disease-pennsylvania-treatment-insurancecoverage-20190912.html
Waste
Pennlive: With Stauffers of Kissel Hill banning plastic bags, when will Weis and Giant follow suit?
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/with-stauffers-of-kissel-hill-banning-plastic-bags-hereshoping-it-starts-a-trend-nancy-eshelman.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Tire recycling event to be held at fairgrounds
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/tire-recycling-event-to-be-held-atfairgrounds/article bf27ed2b-82bf-51d6-acf3-ff296a7168a6.html
FOX43: Plastic alternatives could make marine pollution even worse, report finds
https://fox43.com/2019/09/13/plastic-alternatives-could-make-marine-pollution-even-worse-reportfinds/
WGAL: Trash burn causes four barns to catch fire in Adams County
https://www.wgal.com/article/trash-burn-causes-four-barns-to-catch-fire-in-adams-county/29025491
New York Times: The world wastes tons of food. A grocery “Happy Hour” is one answer.
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/08/business/food-waste-climate-change.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Downtown DuBois hosts annual large item pickup this weekend
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/downtown-dubois-hosts-annual-large-item-pickup-thisweekend/article d4e1917b-0826-5548-b137-91ed20e18b06.html
Tribune-Review: Don’t look now, but Fawn is keeping an eye on illegal dumping
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/dont-look-now-but-fawn-is-keeping-an-eye-on-illegaldumping/
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: The secret scourge of climate change? More raw sewage in Philadelphia’s
waterways.

https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/delaware-schuylkill-river-combined-sewer-stormwatersewage-climate-change-20190913.html
York Dispatch: Trump administration drops Obama-era water protection rule
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/12/trump-administration-drops-obama-era-waterprotection-rule/40138553/
WITF: Pa. business advocates celebrate Trump’s Clean Water rollback
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/12/pa-business-advocates-celebrate-trumps-clean-water-rollback/
Standard Speaker: Hazleton City Authority closes on $2M loan for water tank, pump station project
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazleton-city-authority-closes-on-2m-loan-for-water-tankpump-station-project-1.2532368
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Work underway on nature-themed playground in Brandon Park
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/work-underway-on-nature-themed-playgroundin-brandon-park/
Centre Daily Times: Trump administration drops Obama-era water protection rule
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article235007282.html
Centre Daily Times: “Too many people are in denial.” FEMA urges homeowners to buy flood insurance
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article235008907.html
Gant News: Clearfield Borough Council hears brief update on fair grandstand, water projects
https://gantdaily.com/2019/09/13/clearfield-borough-council-hears-brief-update-on-fair-grandstand/
Clearfield Progress: Conservation District reports trout returning to Deer Creek
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conservation-district-reports-trout-returning-to-deercreek/article 0685f2a1-04eb-5379-b22f-d8a1b2a7d73e.html
Clearfield Progress: Grampian Borough Council discusses Davis Run
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/highlights-from-grampian/article b0cf2923-79a9-5bc1-a9792bec2eb83c4b.html
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield Creek Watershed discusses future cleanups, grants
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/clearfield-creek-watershed-discusses-futurecleanups-grants/article 1e815916-df15-5838-9f1a-d74be02b1a37.html
Clearfield Progress: Land-use webinar to focus on municipal stormwater utilities
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/land-use-webinar-to-focus-on-municipalstormwater-utilities/article 1f85d050-9ba7-5326-929e-cbc79de68736.html
Tribune-Review: Health Department: EPA has signed off on Allegheny County wet weather plan
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/health-department-epa-has-signed-off-on-alleghenycounty-wet-weather-plan/
Post-Gazette: The Trump administration drops an Obama-era water protection rule

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/12/Trump-Obama-era-water-protectionrule-administration-EPA-clean/stories/201909120126
Daily American: Township tabs contractor for water line project
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/township-tabs-contractor-for-water-lineproject/article 42d5c143-f3a9-5c28-b562-22113a610aa2.html
Miscellaneous
Sharon Herald: Masury receives $845,000 in grants
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/masury-receives-in-grants/article 8f4f0d54-d5d6-11e9-8b8a97f2395a437b.html
Pennlive: New extension granted in Camp Hill Chick-fil-A development debate
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/new-extension-granted-in-camp-hill-chick-fil-adevelopment-debate.html
York Daily Record: Is your property at risk? Searchable York County website will tell you
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/09/12/your-property-risk-searchable-york-county-website-tellyou/2303514001/
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton supervisors OK developer's plan to remedy tree removal problems
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/south-middleton-supervisors-okdeveloper-s-plan-to-remedy-tree/article 865693b3-e69b-5556-af9a-f2e027c53bb8.html
WTAJ: Swarms of dragonflies reported across the region
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/swarms-of-dragonflies-reported-across-the-region/
Tribune-Review: Belvedere Hotel demolition postponed, Orr Avenue remains open
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/belvedere-hotel-demolition-postponed-orr-avenueremains-open/
Tribune-Review: Leetsdale industrial explosion ruled accidental by fire marshal
https://sewickley.triblive.com/leetsdale-industrial-explosion-ruled-accidental-by-fire-marshal/
Post-Gazette: Compromise on fuel standards: A better way to get from here to there
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/13/Fuel-standards-compromise-Trumpadministration-CAFE/stories/201909130031
Altoona Mirror: Businesses focus on sustainability
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/businesses-focus-on-sustainability/

